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there -'*hld be a double -màrn*age, and that the day that saw
ward united to Hélène -would also see the union of Allan.

and Rose. Even now, preparations for thé interesting event
had been set on ' foot,. and society in Il Mudd'y Little York
was on the tip-toe -of excitement over the coming weddings.

As the winter passed, and the month drew near which was
to,. wïtness the two-fold alliance, the young people of. the

Capitâl took'à deliriovs interest in ever umsta:nce, how-
ever triiial, connected with the affair. Of course, the double

ceremony was to- take place at- the * Church of St. James, and
it was known that the Lieutenant-Gaveraor and Lady Sarah

Maitiand, before finally , quitting the Province, were to be
présent, and that the' redaubtable politico-ecclesiastic,
Archdeacon of York, was ta de the knots, and, in his

richest doric, pronounce both couples sevs...xrally Il mon and
wife." The wedding breakfast, it was also a matter of

current talk' was to be at the hornestead of a distinguished
member of the local judiciary; and it had also leaked out

that, thereafter, the united couples were to erabark on His
Majesty's sloop-of-war, 'l ne Princess Charlotte," and be

conveyed as far as Kingston, où the wedding journey to
Qùebec, where Edward, with his bride, was to proceed to

England to rejoin his regiment, and Allan and Rose
were to spend the honeymoon, in some delightful retreat

on the St. LawrenceO
What n'eed is there to, continue the chronicle ?-save to

assure the modern reader of this old-time story that
everything happily came about as foreshadowed in the
gý>ssip we *have just related, and that the after-fortunes of
the four happy people who took that -early -wedding

journey on the -St. Lawrence.- were as bright as those -of
the happiest C anad Îan bride and bridegroom that have
ever- taken the mme journey. àmce.


